Beyond Sunday

6.2.19

For groups, friends, families, couples, or individuals
to reflect on the message you heard this Sunday.
FOCUS: During our 8-week Made for Mondays series, we will discover what
it looks like to go from simply working as an employee, student, stay-at-home
mom, retiree (or even when unemployed) to fulfilling God’s unique mission
for each of us. This week, we reflect on the need to have a right scorecard
regarding integrating your faith and work.
1. On a scale of (segregated)1 to 5 (integrated) how integrated is your faith
and work (paid or unpaid)? Why? What comes easy? What is
challenging? What is your scorecard to know if you are succeeding or
failing in your integration?
2. Even early church fathers, like Eusebius (4th century), got it wrong when
he said, “Two ways of life were given... the perfect form (service to God)
and the permitted form (all other labor).” Today, why do we still so easily
incorrectly separate work into sacred and secular?

A New Scorecard
For we are God’s workmanship, created in Christ Jesus to do good
works, which He prepared in advance for us to do.
Ephesians 2:10

3. Meditate on Ephesians 2:10. What three main points does it declare?
How does this help you to believe more that all work is sacred? How do
these passages Eph.6:7-8, Col.3:23-24 relate to Eph. 2:10 and to all
work being sacred?

OPENING REFLECTION

4. Anthony Mejia, PCC Center Pastor, shared his scorecard of the 5 Rs
(Reputation, Relationship, Reason, Reinvest, Reflect). How could
focusing on these help you approach your work as sacred? Which one
will you start with?

1.

How integrated is your faith and work?

5. How are the 5 Rs and BLESS (Begin with prayer, Listen, Eat, Serve,
Share) similar, different, and a compliment to one another?
Bonus Content
View Redeeming Work Session 3 on our RightNow Media
platform to witness others making the secular sacred. To get free
access to RightNow Media go to wearepcc.com/resources/
rightnow-media/

Integrated

HEALING PRAYER - TONIGHT | 5pm | Room 20

2.

New to PCC? 8:55 & 11-text “guest”
9:05 - text “905” Hudson- text “Hudson”
to 650-332-4438 to get more info
Give to PCC: use your Pushpay app
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Segregated

How do you know that your faith makes a difference at
your work?

THE NEW SCORECARD = The 5 Rs

APPLYING THE 5 Rs
• What can you purposely LEAVE BETTER to BUILD A BETTER

REPUTATION

REPUTATION?

“For we are God’s handiwork, created in Christ Jesus to do good
works, which God prepared in advance for us to do.” Eph. 2:10

RELATIONSHIP
“In the same way, let your light shine before others, that they may see your
good deeds and glorify your Father in heaven.” Matt. 5:16

• Who can you KNOW AND VALUE BY NAME to DEVELOP A

DEEPER RELATIONSHIP?

REASON
“But in your hearts revere Christ as Lord. Always be prepared to give an
answer to everyone who asks you to give the reason for the hope that you
have. But do this with gentleness and respect,…” 1 Peter 3:15

• How can you leverage your stories at work to BETTER

UNDERSTAND the REASON why God has you working where you
work?

REINVEST
“And the things you have heard me say in the presence of many
witnesses entrust to reliable people who will also be qualified to teach
others.” 2 Tim. 2:2
• What STORY will you share when God calls on you to REINVEST in

others?
REFLECT

"For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that
whoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life.” John 3:16
• How will you remember to REFLECT that your worth is not in your

DOING FOR JESUS; it is in BECOMING MORE LIKE JESUS?

